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the necessity of making a new hole in
the ground. The matter is being in-- ! if

said. he would have paid out approxi-
mately $9006 for labor this season. Mr.
Eently has just purchased a new
tractor and a berry gang plow which
he is operating in the yards at

vestigated by the mayor and council
today. T

Poindexter's
Name May Yet

Go On Ballots

the state prison early in January. The
car contained approximately 17S2
bushels of the seed was shipped to a
commission merchant at Port Huron,
Mich, for export overseas but because
of delays in transit, requiring eleven
weeks to make the trip between Sa-
lem and Port Huron, it missed the boat
and was necessarily disposed of in this
country at a'tigure of $6 per bushel.

"A great game" is right and de-- I
serves all manner of encouragement

I on the part of buyers, consumers and

The street committee of the city
council has been ordered to get bids
for the construction of a new bridge
across Silver creek in the Geiser addi-
tion; $100 has already been raised by
public subscription for the improve-
ment of the street in that vicinity,
which is necessary before the bridge
can be assured.

Housewives ofAmericagrowers. It means the making of the
Willamette valley. It means that the
world, in future years, will recognize
this as the most productive berry sec-
tion that God gave to his people.

Censored Police

are Saving ThousandsOfficer Attempts
To End Own Life

Portland. Or., May 4. G. L. Craig
Second Interior

Decorating Talk patrolman with the auto theft bu-
reau of the police department was
held in jail here today as the result
of an escapade at his home Sunday fDollars!Here Announced

Salem folk interested in interior
decorating, are to be given another

when, according to the police, he

Cherrians To
Bold Regular

Meet Tonight
The' regular monthly meeting of

the Salem Cherrians will be held at
eight o'clock tonight at the Commer-
cial club, according to an announce-
ment today. Chief among matters to
be taken up by the organization is
the participation of the Cherrians in
an investigating expedition to Eu-
gene and Corvallis where necessity of
the proposed millage .measures for
maintenance, of schools' of higher

shot himself in the hand in an allegopportunity, by the Salem Arts League ed attempt at suicide. Craig had reto hear the subject discussed by one
thoroughly qualified to do so, when

cently been publicly criticized by one
ot the local judges for his. arrest of
four boys and this, the police say. hadMrs. Grace R. Wilmot, consulting dec.

made him despondent and causedorator of New York, speaks at the Sa-

lem public library, on the evening of him to make suicide threats.
May J2th. Mrs. Wilmot is on a iec
ture tour for the federal government
and Will be in Oregon the first of May
arid June, She is scheduled to annear WANTED

learning will be probed.
The proposed excursion of Salem

business men by autos to the college
cities was first taken up at the lunch-
eon, Monday noon in the Commercial
club of business men. Then several
signified their intention of going. The
date tentatively set when the caravan
of autos will leave the city in early
morning is May 14. It is planned to
visit Eugene first, then stop at Cor-
vallis in the afternoon on the return

ability of Senator Miles Poln-t- o

withdraw from the primary

the republican nomination w.

"Ididatefor president of the Uni-- L

states in Oregon, will depend alto-- r

upon the condition pf the bal- -

various counties. If the
i them with the

Wlrnan,nherePon it will rtmain
" If they have not been printed
rinty clerk will omit Polndexter's

fnu -- umber therefrom, accord-Jt- o

his personal request registered

'Tfetethe instruction being sent to
clerks throughout the state by

tou 'A Kozer deputy secretary of

upon the advice, of .Attorney

"cneral Brown. - -
event, however, there Is no

In any
of the senator receiving a

!TJ of the three hundred dollars

which he has paid into the coffers of

',. state for the privilege of occupy-m- e

three pages of the voters pamphlet

m his presidential propaganda. The
namphlet is already printed and, to a
lirse extent, in circulation. 'The state

has been put to the expense Incident
,h(,reto and therefore the attorney gen

era! holds the senator is not entitled to

any refund.
Poindexter in his request for a

withdrawal of his name from the Oreg-

on primaries states that pending legi-

slation of vita! importance' makes im-

mediate return to Washington Imperat-

ive and will prevent the conduct of

an active campaign in this state.
The advice of the attorney general

to Kcraer today relative to the treat-

ment of Poindexter's request Is similar
to that given in the case of S. B. Hust-

on of Portland who two years ago

withdrew from the race for United
States senator just before the primary
date. s

BKKRH'S SKE FROM THE
JOl ItXAL WINDOW

(By the Country Editor.)

A man who wishes to estab-
lish himself in a profitable bus-
iness, exclusive sale in Marlon
county for a' practical modern
appliance necessary on all
homes and buildings, a small
investment required. This is an
exceptional opportunity, inves-
tigate this. .Ask for Mr. Woods
at Hotel Bligh.

on the program of the State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs in Enterprise
the first week in June. She is now
in Portland, arriving there from a
tour through Kansas and Iowa. Last
,year he gave 112 lectures and travel-
led 47,000 miles. She is a woman of
broad experience, and is said to be a
brilliant speaker. She uses slides in
her explanatory work, and has been
given splendid press notices wherever
she has appeared.

Iriamuch as Mrs. Wilroot's date falls
on the one set side for tahe opening of
the Arts Legue picture exhibit at the
Hotel Marion, the league' members will
be given a private viewing of the ex- -

trip here.

We want every housewife in
SALEM . : to know what Calumet

Baking Powder is how much it means
in economy and better baking. We have
gone to great expense to introduce Cal-
umet to the ladies of this city and trust
you were home when our lady represent-
ative called. If you have missed her do
what millions of others have done give
OSlumet a trial. All the housewives who
have learned of Calumet have welcomed

4State Receives
$10,000 For Car Popular FarmerOf Flax Seed

A check for $10,689.96 was received
"hibit following the lecture, the latter X3 U
to be open to everyone interested. Seeks Office

it, and all feel many times repaid for giv
by R. 'B. Goodin, secretary of the Btate
board of control, Monday, in payment
for a carload of flax seed shipped byLiterary Critic

To Speak Tonight
A lecture of value to everybody in-

terested in literature will be given in
the public library auditorium Tues
day night at 8 o'clock, when Miss
Ethel Sawyer of the Portland public

.library speaks upon the subject, ' Fic
tion and the Creative Reader." It will
be free to the public. Miss Sawyer has

Seventy tons of berries rotting on had long experience in library work. Daniel J. Fry
the vines because of no market, at an being asociated for a number of years

with the Seattle library, and for the
past four years conducting the train

approximate loss of $26,000, would
the ordinary grower in the

valley, be he expert or novice.'- Such
wai the experience of W. L. Bentley,

ing class of the library in Portland.
The clever "Literary Periscope" ap
pearing in each Sunday's Oregonian isot Woodburn, during the season of

1916; but today he finds the present the work of Miss Sawyer.
joys of his new industry better tnmi
any picture of a future paradise that

ing it a trial on account of the splendid
results they now obtain from their bakings.

Calumet has proved itself of immense value
in saving money in saving materials and in producing
the most tempting and wholesome bakings.

IfYou are Nat Familiar with Galumsi Learn thcTrca Facts

and decide for yourself, If Calumet is what we say it is if it
is what millions of housewives say it is, you wast it If it is not exactly
what we claim, yoa won't use it. We leave the decision entirely to fan, but dont albw
anything to prevent your giving Calumrt trial. j
Many housewives buy cheap brands with the idea they are
saving money. They don't appreciate that uncertain baking powders
are expensive at any price and waste vastly wr than they cast. Others pay exorbitant
prices supposing they are getting higher quality when, in fact, they are paying more
than the best baking powder in the world is worth.

To both classes of buyers Calumet reveals true baking
powder economy. Its uniformity of quality tiie highest quality that
Can be put into baking powder prevents bake-da- y sOuies, spoiled materials and logs

of time. Protecting yon against rising food prices fay insuring light, tweet, tasty pastry.
It is the best baking powder that can be had still It SxVUjGJ&C&Z bi price --r- coats lent
than Trust brands and but little more than cheap, unreliable brands. Calumet is
economical In both cost and use.

Calumet Baking Powdsr is Used ia 011:3$ of Wzrzst

by leading Domestic Science Teacheis, in Domestic Science

was ever painted from a pulpit. All of
the difficulties met by the experienced
grower have been forgotten, so to

Be Rid

of

Painful

Corns

State Law Does
Away With Annual

Silverton Vote
Silverton, Or., May 4. Yesterday,

according to the city charter of Sil

ipeak, even to the immense loss sus
tained last winter when the vines of
his big- berry farm were frozen, and
he has dropped gracefully into the re- -

sponsibillties of the great industry, T. L. DAVIDSON
Who seeks to, represent Marionwhich means so much for the future of verton, was the regular municipal elec

Hon day, but owing to an opinion ofOregon, A man who can plunge into the district attorney the state elecuimthe Industry In the face of these condi- -
law supersedes, the charter and the

county in the legislature. A suc-

cessful farmer and businessman.
A law student, having living all
his life ud to date in this coun

ttionp ami staka his future on the effic-

iency of the same, is so full of faith matter of electing officers did not cre
"Gets-It- " Makes-Tho- m Loosen lTp soate the usual annual disturbance in

this city. After the population has ty, he should stand well with the
that he ought to be talking from be-
hind a pulpit Instead of prancing
around In a berry field giving orders voters. Paid Adv. . '.

been officially pronounced Silverton
will hold, the primary elections at the

They Lift off Painlessly

' There's no more pain after a few
drops of "Gets-It- " lands upon corn or
callus and instantly dries.

to a bunch of helpers.
"It's a great game, this berry busin-

ess," said Mr. Bentley, "and the peo- -

time of the' state primary election, but
this year' they will have to make the
ticket and vote at the time of the state IkrWAMiiUdikl
eleStioh. , IIT l iiiM B 'ill II VJJ Schools, Hotels, Restaurants and Railroads. It isBecause a car driven in Portland "BEST BT TEST
Sunday night developed more speed In
Portland than the law permits, Bank

..pta of Oregon only Bee it today in its
infancy." His faith is so great in the
loganberry possibilities that his yards
have been expanded to .include sixty-seve- n

acres of highly cultivated berry
land. His system of fertilizing con-st- s

of planting vetch between the
rows, which he plows under the
Found at this time of the year, and

er J. W. Hyett, according to reports
received here last evening, was detain
ed long enough to make the custom
ary deposit to the police Judge.

Today is "clean-up- " day in Silvertonn nas proven a great success,
Illand people are busy In all parts of theStarting a few years ago with small a T1M IT ' P V SB

--I.., ir, Kenuey has developed a t It's a delight to masticatearm near Woodburn of immense
ue. His faith in this vocation has

preferred where standards of purity and economy are highest.

Calumet is manufactured in the largest,
finest equipped and most sanitary Baking Powder
Plant in the world. It has enjoyed a steady growth in demand
for 80 years and today more pounds of Calumet Baking Powder
are sold 'than any other brand. If it weren't tuiierVxc, tt ld

not he the greatest seller. .

Calamct Baking Powder contains only such
ingredients as have been approved uQciaSy by the
U. S. Food Authorities. Every can purchased carries) a VKOSty
bach guarantee. Try lbat our risk.

Yoa save when you buy ttr-fo-u sana
when yoa uso tt

QUALITYnlUrlbO I AWARDS

"180 marie for him a reoutatinn enlov
y few men In Oregon, but envied

our pastry. It's delicate
food qualities are appre-

ciated by housewives who-kno-

good food when they
serve it. Serve our bread

'"""J- une tnousand dollars per

city. The chief of police has notified
people that the matter of cleaning up
will include old vehicles that have
been standing on back street for a long
time and become a public eyesore.

About twenty-fiv- e people of Silver-to- n

drove out to the Mike Zeis farm on
the Abiqua Sunday and enjoyed a picH

nic.
A great leakage In the water reser-

voir lias been discovered and the city
of Silverton ie now confronted with

is said by persons familiar with
me property, to be a nominal consid
eration but the farm is not for sale
" ny price. What Mr. Bentley has t and other bakery goods at

f-- your table and sweeten up
your home sweet home.

weiea can be accomplished by oth-"- s,

and In years to come the
of Oregon will take hold of

u industry like women take to rellg,-- .

! "Top notch or nothing" should
battle cry of every agrlcultur- -

in pursuing the industry, and withws slogan followed to the letter the
orniers hate found something that

"h an'thinS ever .undertaken
tM Willamette valley, if Mr. Bent- -
Pictured it correctly and from

wierai appearances and previous re-,u-

he did.
Bemly is a mighty likable sort of a

In a day or two you lift the old
misery maker right off without even
feeling it. That's the last of Mr. Corn
and the last of your misery. Millions
who have lost their corns the "Gets-It- "

way say it is the only common
sense way to get rid of the pests.

"Gets-It- " the never failing, guar-

anteed money back corn remover
costs but a trifle at any drug store..
Mfd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Sold In Salem and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry, Capital Drug
store, Wm. Neimeyer, Frank S. Ward,
CCrystal Drug store. (Adv)

wi all m

GAIN WEIGHT

AND STRENGTH
With Bitro-Phosph-

ate on $300

Guarantee
New York. If you are feeling run

down, weak, nervous, tired in the

PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.

170 N. Com'l. St Phone 141

OUR LAST BIG DANCE THIS SEASONnas a way about him that al- -im ... . , . . morning, and generally aning, inese
aml. vnder your VMt An1ra the symptoms that should warn

; ' "aracierisiic in the you to take care of your healthBan it een in the fact that he is mak
Plans just now to convert a beau- -

"mi srov. t,i. . 7 . .. SHIPLEY'SPaciiu i, 1Brm aujacent to tne
5hway lnt0 a beautiful ana2t camping ground for tn

tourists and all who find need

J1'' Be""y not only an extensive

Four persons in every ten are need-

ing more phosphorus In their bodies.
When you see thin and fretful peo-

ple; or those, who are anaemic, pale,
frail, oft despondent or lacking in en-

ergy, you may look for the need oi

certain elements that make for a

strong constitution.
Some people, after relying upon

preparations composed chiefly of salts
quinine, drastic drugs, Iron, calomel,

imsj if r
r'VUU P I i THE., uv , H extensivetorer,

ne is buying for the Puyallupimi

cod liver oil. etc.,' wonder why they f- c- erahas control of"we than thr v.jj . EA t 4

Pay as You Go Plan
;May 1st, 1920, the U. G. Shipley Co., Adopted the

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN, "CASH ONLY"

We advise all of our friends to be careful. Buy ,

only what you need, and pay as you go until con-

ditions strike a level where commodities are on a

. .... . . conservative basis.

find no benefit. That is easily explain
ed by the fact that such persons need
the phorphorlc" element, which is a
most potent' essential and
contained in ,
the famous health preparation. Now

obtainable everywhere.
The right thing for you to do is

make a trial, of E

beginning at once; It Is not a patent
medicine, the formula is prescribed
by many physicians for the ailments
and weaknesses mentioned above.

With every box of
aresa few simple health

rules and a $300 guarantee. Buy a
is soldbox of

n lana, acres or Der- -
w between Woodburn and Hub- -

I'tan.r'f, mr ne established
toUinVT0?,.0' Hub1""-'1- . erecting a

'that purpose, and this
Were , erectng one ' at Cariby

NleaCe'Vin? 8Ution wiU a1.80 be

Wry' n?,t afraid ' e berry
h Ben"y- - "We haven't

J,to the results in the
U

of . Thls testimony in the
rtht" many dl8curagemenU, is

consideration on the part of
k!7.!:or he ha a complete

jVL the game- - from every
"Mtmm twenty acres of berries

know hPa'd " ,ncome tax, and
iZT I that meana- - Had hi

damaged last .ntr !,

(Informal)

: Given by Company M National Guard

TOMORROW NIGHT- - 'AT THE ARMORY

. We will have a big orchestra and assure everyone a good

TimeSupport your home company!

und recommended by all gooa ui k
A(dv)gists everywhere.

Appear At Your

iThis store will be alive to your wants and .

serve you with the same quality mer- -'

chandise at popular prices.

X Sincerely Yours '

SJfER-ACIDIT- Y

op many m

Best instantly.
If yoa iteeWe wd

"
viatioa yon ca

fideat o( ihow sw" Admission $1.10LADIES FiREE!--t wwr two or three tt your but UWll"
1 U til aomenttit ttnam ujt

dtia a newkrnittyl av Vi
loft eoonnniMi -

beyond eomnartson- -

The Capital Journal Want Ads Bring Results94-tI,- V'-
Tne purity and

lnoiA guuaateed by

OF SCOTT. EMULSION


